TOWN OF GENESEE PLAN COMMISSION MEETING
TOWN OF GENESEE OFFICES
S43 W31391 HWY. 83
GENESEE DEPOT, WI 53127
(262) 968-3656
AGENDA
SEPTEMBER 24, 2018
6:00 P.M.

Public Hearing will be held by the Town of Genesee Plan Commission to consider the request of Tammy Pasdera to operate a Hobby Kennel with a maximum of three (3) dogs for the purpose of personal pets at S37 W31701 Bennett Road, Waukesha, WI 53189. The property is legally described at Lot 2, Block 3 A Bit of Kent, being a part of the SW ¼ of Section 16, T6N, R18E, Town of Genesee, Waukesha County, Wisconsin.

1. Discussion/Action – Tammy Pasdera, S37 W31701 Bennett Road, Waukesha, WI 53189 to operate a Hobby Kennel with a maximum of (3) dogs for the purpose of personal pets. (Tax Key GNT 1503-013)
2. Discussion/Action – Site Plan/Plan of Operation, Genesee Aggregate, P. O. Box 270518, Milwaukee, WI 53066, to allow Zignego Company Inc. to install a temporary Ready-Mix Concrete batch plant to service the Waukesha Bypass. (Tax Key GNT 1550-999)
3. Discussion/Action – Certified Survey Map for Wendy Gahn-Ackley, S28W30070 Bryn Mawr Ct., Genesee, WI 53188. (Tax Key GNT 1480-029)
5. Discussion/Action – Bryon and Gayle Woerishofer, S31 W30159 Sunset Drive, Waukesha, WI 53189, Request for Number of Accessory Buildings. (Tax Key GNT 1497-991-001)
6. Discussion/Action – Bryon and Gayle Woerishofer, S31 W30159 Sunset Drive, Request Special Exception From Accessory Building Square Footage. (Tax Key GNT 1497-991-001)
7. Discussion/Action – Waukesha County’s Site Plan/Plan of Operation Process Improvement Proposal.
9. Review Pending
10. Correspondence
11. Adjourn

Cindy Zignego
Plan Commission Secretary
September 17, 2018

Notice - It is possible that members of and possibly a quorum of members of other governmental bodies of the municipality may be in attendance at the above stated meeting to gather information; no action will be taken by any governmental body at the above stated meeting other than the governmental body specifically referred to above in this notice.

Please note that upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals through appropriate aids and services. For additional information or to request this service, contact the Town Office at 968-3656.